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SL Sie:phen · .~ CoHei'-' 
3NOWBOUND 1\tll\NY e HJ'\.f\:(; ~:~ SIN FO(')J',.., 
Heavy B :izz;.wd Ftn"nishes Exdte-
iHe J i · ~: and Unk~lK~ Situation 
Sc!~n-::;f_:r.:.u~ eaT.ly in the 
()£' the 14,th of 
s:nc':'! s ::::::: :en_ ··:Tihich began abou.t :!.:::l=· 
o'c:i.cc>: i.n. the evening vvas tt.nl:S ~-'­
i n.t:::: ~' -,'? c~:.table blizzard by a r<?_g·Irl;:; 
~win. :~ s1V22pin.g dovvn fro1r1 the no::t:~ . 
Tl!.s ::-::J~>::gians and t heir guests ',;;;-_(!::; 
strc::le( cve1· to the Freshn1.an IJ·::-~1~:::: - :: 
be:c·_e?.th ::::. cloudless sky 'l!en:: sc:<Tl•S · 
wr·e>~ s' :t .. ) tised to find a cm.:~p1::o :~ 
:iEc:t:_:::::·:: ::/: snovv on the grotm6 ·:._;ii~ :::: .. 
_:·:;i:·o.:;.:;:ned. frotn the fu.-ncti.c;_ 
·.)'.X~ · ·· ·:.~.r~:,S nothing to their dis:rr:; e _:~ 
c;;7_,~1-S' c :;·j- ~y avvoke next T!101'n.in;: 
s>nd_ h;'::'l~:- that cmnn1unication ·;7.//:_,_ 
~}u~ :r;:;st :::f the cmiverse was p:-;;:_:.::- · 
n1orni-n.g 
t inued 
antl y .:::e:=:.se6. ;s:.:rDi6 o. 
dirni:n:ls:.-:,_~::~g SC{ltalls .. 
J:t·;~tr·]J1g - ~_._t·:~_ s 
i~l1e stc :-::::.~'- :~; .::·_-__ .: 
• c 
st:.ccess:c:::.:. or 
Tb:.i.s ;:. :~ .:rm altb.oL:Lg1-:_ o:f sho:rt d~xr· -
J1a.s -~~Jec::~. :~:~1~e:tie11c~::\~l i11 Arrt1ttll(lale: 
Jc~:· ;;, :~:-)Ttlber of years . The 'high 
· Nj~· d C.:~-:~±ted the sriOV'i terribly and 
:outinued Oil page 132 · 
Bft; Ll8C; i~1F!)ULE 
f"()H -~ H14 
NEl¥ ·y·ork Ut~ ~l · v~' r sil.\· iHiii Lastn1 an 
A~~<·*:n o :1 L,,.,, 'J' :'~il'the~ 
\', d h h iJl l(lf't 
;=orr1e ··i2'J. ·y·· s_~ -- --~ ::~:·.-~ _ - ; : _ ._ .. 
i 11 -~l1e foo-t-~Jc;ll scJJ.ec}~.\~- ~ ~( =~-~- ·· _'.-l ~ ---~· ·:;-~ ... 
::Jf :~ L tl"tel)hen' s . 
' ,' TO\ i"r•·; -:--a and Eastm.8.D. <,_/\J). J.·~· ?:~'-"· 
'Tve iast ·played ·h1. 1908 aJ:·e. ftt];':O : . ~. y;_: 
the list. .A date has been aL· ·:L:--~ _. _ 
-i7ith Hobart College ·who are :.-1 ::;·· .-, 
i:;hs .. n 1as-i~ ~; :::: s::::: : ~, 
footi::r)~. 
S, S. C. 
Two r.nc:cs ·(:-:;;;. 
never piayec;_ 
and N evir 'YorJi: 
Pawling has t:b.e 
one of the .st:ro:ng·:~s ~ 
the country . .f.,_ I:__::_ 
we are glad. t·'J ~."' 
t hat the n : ..:L:r_n;::; e;: :· 
·;:\i·.:; -~~-~<.''/ ·~: 
_; ·::rl/:.J · ;.:_=..-
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1:nad.e nm ny sections of the roads 
:Impassable for t he t in1e being, while 
it was not without hard work that a 
r-ig rn.an aged to fo:rce its way up from. 
the village to the College. In fact 
after the storm ceased, :nobody was 
B.ble to ge·c to the railroac~ station at 
Barrytown unt il late Sui1day morn-
Ing, IN hen the first of the dance 
guests departed. E ven then they 
were forced to wait as the trains were 
not yet runnin.g on any sort o:f schcd-
t:llc . 
l-1'or a tun e on Saturday it looked 
as though the situation would be-
con-le scriotls if t he stoTm did n ot 
soon stop, for a large consignment 
of food stuffs for the college had not 
a:rrived and in addit ion there was 
the extra drain on the kitchen de-· 
partment in the shape of t wenty odld 
ext ra people. But t here was no-
thing to be done except to hope for 
t he b est. The "~laL"ious l 'c:rmiiJds" 
amused themselves as V\re11 as t hey 
could considering the lin1ited :means 
at their disposal and Satu:rday even · 
ing an informal dance was held in 
L-ndlow and vViUink JfLaH at which 
n1ost of those who had attended the 
:Freshman Dance were present . 
T he Freshman was 
success from Tv hateve:r ang.~e ycu 
choose to view it . Like ths J unic r 
P rom , it ·~v as held in L:L"i d"lmv anc~ 
vVillink Hall, the reception begin" 
ning promptly at 8 P. IVI. Afte~· 
a prolonged ove:..·ture t he o::chestTa, 
Collins of N ewhurg, struck joy to 
t he b.ea:ci:; s of t he da.il.Cers ~cv-ith " T he 
;c--IoneyntWOil E xpress, ' ' a n d fo t the 
ne;:t th cee hours the latter Hoated. 
th:mu gh a del:igh tfcLl , 
dream. W8,ft ed along by the strai:n.2 
of "_Adele, '' '' T he Lit tle C afe:" a nd_ 
"Symp8.th y ." T he supper <iance 
over, the guests sca ttered to the 
variotLS c 'corners' ' of t he hall £of 
rcf:reshnnnt s. T be brief :test w2.s 
appreciated by all , and mei.-;_-i.J.Tten~ 
ran beneath the sha ded. 
It being St . VaknLim;'s Eve a uood -
ly part of tlle decorations co:nslst .sd 
of cupids and h ear ts tastdrdly 
grouped a;:ound t he light s and in 
other apptopriatc places. T h.e 
banners of all fol11' classes '-N cTe dis--
played ove:r t he doo:::-~vvays an[~ sco:res 
of many-h;~Led penncn ts b:cightened 
t he >Nal1s. the night cwas 
stormy, t he:J:e \:vas a real, live, a ctiv·e: 
n1c1on Y1'hich was quite a fea t ure. 
If i t Yvcre :: ~·~hibitcd in a frame be--· 
hi1 d glass it ,,.uldd probably be cat~ 
alog-ucd <E '' The =~~iss. ' ' 
T he 5econd ha-if 1,vcnt all to<J-
q-uickly 8n cl the last dance, " Good 
N ight , D ear ," \vas eaco:ted ag.:::r~2."'.L 
and again. Reluctant ly i::he gues ~s 
departed a nd another of t he llo11g 
line of successful St . Stephen's 
dcmces vvas a t hing of t he l)ast . 
F loreat, Jl'9l 'l ! 
T he patronesses for t:he cian ce 
were l\1rs. A:nthony, l\tf:ts. 
M rs. Cl1ap:cnan, JVlrs. 
Lewis , l\!JI:::-s" Sraith , Mrs. 
l\1rs. T'_odgerrs, IVKiss Le~~r;_s, l\!Lcs. 
D ea11, lVlrs. Bri.gh<.=~m, :Miss 
rJ.Lcs . Ejc~c~ and Mrs. I( eech;•rell . 
T J:-::.ose p1·esent induded lVLiss 
'l' •¥' / .-
!·::6 l.)r:; ., 
I•/Ia~:.-; c· :i. ~ I";:eedwell o{ East 
~U. -.-., 1/Gss Caro1yn IGdd of T ivo"ii-
o:cJ_ .. :~~:nc~son, Miss Josephine B::: asie 
ef 1-.1·s-,N '{ork City, the IVIisses F: . .sJ. 
y ec-., E;,eardsJey, Koster and :=J.2 ~·:i_ : 
of \la,ssa t· College; t h e IViisses ICn_ ~ :: --
ger ~ ,- Albany , JVIiss K athe1. :i.ne 
ilds.T::.·_s of Red Hook, rvEss J":chE. 
:R.u.sss .. 2·:E l' le1v York City·, ]\;L. )_<. 
C . v :; :::J _i_ of Buffalo '\i'ii-ith the JVIiss ::s 
Thc r.:- .. -:;, ;~ of }./Ciss Be8,rcfs ~~chc;8 :. 
Orc.!.!.;2- ~) r:r. J , JVllss P:hebe :Kn:::;.pp 
Pot-t}_:i_;:s:::psie, J\1iss HeJen Br i_tt ~~--1-, :~. 
-u"-s l /Gss :::;~ 'Thomas of 
J'/Es ::" J-J :: len lV(cLean of Roclc:,r:E::_ ::: 
, ·:=:eni~ ·s::~ ·,, L ::;ng Island , lVlis.s EJizab ec·~ 
}/.l (x:: !~S : ~ 1\Jewpo:rt, I;.~. I. , an d. J..C :::s 
Ts.y:~ c~:_ · c': 1\ rew ~lark City" 
IVIANY CHANGES IN FOOT~ 
BALL SCHEDULE FOR 19'f.l 
•=:o,TC:i.nued from page 1:31 
· " st eadily in•..:reasi:ng ar =, 
2:c f_i~, '=' r:}:'.:i.Tte time the pre_p" schoc •;::: 
-~,,--:1_-l:;j:. -;.x/j:J_:::.rrl we have dates a ;:·e c( ;;0 
n:ltich. i:::::tter quality this seawl.., 
VIiddJeto ·; ~r:c 
High a.r:t c~ -?/·sb ;:) .i .. .. :::s_.., an c { ~'.~ ~ 
year's .scl-~sdttie 112ec. :i.1C 
l1ere. 
I-c is 2:;~tre:f11elJ' }_ · 3g). 'e·Gte6~ ·:_; ~/ ti18 
vv l1o1e ~.=:c.U.ege th.s_. ~ Jvi:J.dd:leb•_n·y -i 'ilnl 
not :.:ts t his year. i1Jt houg:b_ 
s b_·enEcFs effort -v as :made by the 
I•v1:anag·3J. S eo arrange a date, it was 
finaHy ):O':n1cf to be h-:npossibJ.e. 
B~mNeve~, t J-:tere ate strong ho:;;:Jes for 
_;1e:;1 :~/eCt:t'" )~"~o:r tJ:1 ~e 
ss.:n1e reason, f]t , Lawrence Unl'Te:r-· 
-,;;,ill ne e n1;;~k2 another new tea1Ti 
·~~~l1 e sc~b~ ~~( i_t..:i. s __ ~ ·i~c> ~:te1t~3 is a,s foi.-~ 
·lo ~;;.rs : 
J Jov . 
]_T. --
:31 \)'</ebb A.cs .. l D_;_. d_:~1 o. 
at Ann aHd.a i_s, :'- L ·_-,_ . 
'/ I-Ioba:ct 
.1-\nnandalc, I L 
Sp:d ng £ootbaH piT.c i:~~ :::: ·o , 
) i·oba b1y star t in a ;C,:;.r!x.ly s:~1·:::: : ' :-. 
the gym. It is the ptc ~~i ::::~ =; 
~-:: :.::J.'. ·w :bi tt en to wo:rk -,j•r':t 
~'l'l :::: ::.= indi vidu aHy and a.t tb_,~ :-_; .. ;_: 
· _,,1 •• 
several shifts i:n {: ~:_:::. . _:T:=.: 
=~:p . T he tryouts of diHer(:;I:. -
17J . various positions ·wiil cc:r, :~:: 
tmtiJ ea:rly in ilprJl or t l.rrb ·_ 
field 1s in shape fo'f -~Nork. c ':' ·: 
doors. The out door practice 
not last D . .J.lW h ovs:..- ·c.~r::; ·;.v-s ::: : .:~;; . 
Prospects ,";:JX8 -!J : ::g;::. =-
new rnateriai. D.:::;_·e Sf~, :J i."L . o:: _ 
goodly nw.lJ.b cT ~-- S:: : fJs.D_; .. 
entering :2, ;~, :; . i ,_l :~· ::; , :,J c:~ ":: ~:::: :_ 
:ing to repor ts J8.t eJy : · s,::: -=; :~- :;2-:: . 
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f. ::ornmittee has drafted a report 
tc )_::l:cesent to the Athletic Associa--
t ion, vvhlch, lf adopted, will :rnake a 
:radica·~ ch8J.'lge in the method of 
electing assistant lVianagers of the 
vadons t::a:rns . I:IeretofoTe the :men 
have sirnply been l!.onn.inated, us., 
·;,;tally hy the :retiring IV.tan:ager. The 
new syster.o. Tequ:ixes a call for can-
didates to be lssuec1, and an efficien-
cy report to 'be kept on the men who 
:respond a,nd who vvill (,'go irrto train-
as it we:te, undeT th.e :rnanager 
and his ass:l.sta:nto 
The C2>.8'G of chanvde:m for the 
J~,_th:ietic Association Play, (~Tlw 
Colon_ef.s D c:rnghter)'' ~~s s.s foHows : 
Colonel Rob-l 
bert Rudd, Donaicl H. 
a ·widO"'I)!l Gf or I\limsep 'H~ 
I·T o:ctJ1 {~c1_.1"iJ·~ 
lin.a ):ti o:~·~aHy 
ColonelRldl .. r s..t:. c9.&;o:rd.sdc 
~, ..• ;.< ·r·· .. y-·~·c··i ,:-. [ c.~ ! ....i ... 1......0 __... ·- ~ -~ 
o . l '' w1aow·er ~o...: 1 
Sout:~~1~Csxc ·· J 
Mar}ode } i"fot so a.n.~ { :::~12 l'les E .. 
'Hv1·c·1_, ·' ~· p·o ·~istii c "" "fi ef! ·:li"'·,ce .. . ~J.. t. c•<!> ~" l ev;:, ---· ·' '-'- - •Oo !.c' 
Bob their respec-- '!_ "-~ 
R ·ctdd tl·;re fathers I.,, :.~ . :?.os3/ :L~ 
J\/[Ts. J. Jol-111 Ca.rroll , a widow 9,nd 
Colonel P~udd's sist er-in .. iaw . . . . 
, • , .,. , , , 0 •• • C G1~egory Proui~ ) ' 1{: 
JuHa Can·oH! her dat1ght er. o ••• • •• 
• • • • • , • 0 •• , ,, • GGxd:nei· P. Coffin ~ ':16 
:N ed et 70UDE ge:ntlenJ."lii 
of eJ(C~edLJ.gl}r fa·uli;y· :u:ic·mory .. .... 
. .. , , ...... Everet·~ I'L \iil:hitcomb, '1e, 
Ching-e.h-itng·, che Chinese oook, 2 
b i!; but by x!:'tr i~he 
:mos ~ :\rnportant :indhrk!ual i:1 ~he 
cast , . .. .. ,<Charles S. An11strong, ' I1 
Mr. James Baskom, Co .. onel. Et!dcl'z 
lawyer. 
'I'I1e pl,;::,y ·~;v:i.H be pn.3sented ·:n ~S':.ed 
HooJl;:: o:n / _;_ptil 24th7 in .Mad.-2.ll-.:.1 01.1 
Ap:~'il an.cL ln RhiT!e'b·scJ~: O!Jc 
erLher tb.e :;_ st -o:t Gth of l\~1ay 0 
Dr .. }~~·cC~r~e~.:_"s ·desires tc· 8Jl1i! Ott:r!'t>=-
that Jn :t2sp::::nse to his Ch:c1st:r£u:ts 
and )\ fe•J<..r -~ ~-s8.:t's appeaJ -;~.-o· L i· .. ·xi:n.nl 
and Fo::::cJ.E~. Stude,,:xts, the:te :has 
'been. sv_::sc:::'l ::: ed about t"wo:J f.1EYH~h·e·d. 
aiJ.d E.Ity ::;~dL3,:;,--s.. Tllis has bee~n~ 
pald -~o ;~:i}t:O ;:; ::.·g::\11 btlliders, ano:j to .. 
gether -.-;r~tc. 5vs hnnd::ce ·c~ c~o.Ha-cs 
pro:u:::Js:.::: .  J'/ c the~~· i1..:lenc~2 ·oE I>~
7
:L 
B2,:rd s:,1:i ::c L--l.-s CoJlegeJ ·w-]1 ·~;erne 
~trv-3 tb.i.;.1 :·:J ·s ~~-t~!1d_·_e' ,3C1 Cl!I(l Ci·=, ~~1 c~~~'8 
of ps:;r:.'~::.:.,::;· :(c:t the w:b.ole ·J<.rc .. ::_·~:::" it 
ls }·.~:c•pcd dmt this wiLt bs s ~!.bsc:t:1.b :sc~ 
befo!'~B J3:a.st:e:rv ~I[T: ·.t~ R.~o{ig~ -TS ~c~_~sitt3S 
to tlia:o.k those "Nho have eo gener-
There :l1ave been 
stltoge i::hef .S\bo'QJrt forty rJv.bscrib .. :::cs. 
I/L~, -Trh·Itten has <:in'.':\Ilf::<~d :;;~ 
ha:i:tj baH "Co!Xi'r.•.sJnJ.exlt '\iiJhlch ls :nOiiN' 
being heLd in. the gy~::n, I n the 
~;·_ ; rn.eil 2,:cs reg).ste:reCi ~Y.;.~~c :_ . 
the C:.c·::.bles 9 tea1.11so The:re a:cz ':? 
rotEJ.6s to the Serni··finals 1 the :6rs!~. 
of IT-' hi ~11 has a Lee ad y been 
The f.i :::-st two rotmds of H:o.e dou i:)_ :::;;::: 
'NW. i::: s co·mpleted by lV.Tarclh '/i):;_, 
L,:cs, ~s ·vla11ace1 ex. 
11Li) has b8·3<'l 
electc6 ··n.ce President of the Sen.ic:.· 
Class ?.t T\.inity College, Flartfc-i·C 
Co-n.n_ " 
0 ;:-1 : :~'~L:; . :;:;; lst, D:r, P_obertson ,s:u--
t ertr?...i.Dsc, soma oE the st udent s :::.··. 
ci!.i.1T.2:·_· , 1 }~ cl:tghlceepsTe and lac.=::. 
at i::Le :~c:Uingwood Opera FiotiS2_ 
'whe;_'e i:.ts J,Tevv ~\,1-o:rk Philha:cmon~ -; 
Society •''3nde:ced a concer t. Tb. ~ 
H.ev. :.:.12. i.•:cence F . Piper a nd lVLess~u::. 
Giase..: ':\IlC~ :Feringa joi:ned Dr. F:.Oi:: 
ertscn 's p;:;rty a t the Opera E(ouse .. 
Tb.e L•;v·:=:Hers ii.n. oi ;-; o]llto{ gave s 
fa.teY\'e:iJ :J t.tst for- 'Doe) G-eh1e o c. 
Fei:::. _  :::. ) the -:;vr:; of his d.epr::.:rtv.i :s 
fm:tT~ :.>i~ . f~tep·l-... e:n 's. The pa.:rtlc::_ .. 
-~:r:_ t l::is ·,:· :J"L::·i:"t6 of good. feUo '.:•.r--
sLip :;_ncL·~c~8:_ 'Jud' Childs, ChaT 
ters, Spitzli, 1 Esssn and ·1Hst cs1· 
.ha.hn, 
has :reee:ct.-· 
,)ee:r. --:,\.:•g:mentcd. by the addit!o:•l 
of -d:-12: 1 1·1rate :tibta:c-y of the !late 
j_' 
·:se ~ L:~:t\:; "iJ lXil <J.·2 I,(BeT I[ :(y-~ 
':tn::t Other ,:::_~ 2!. L1'1:;::. - -.. .<.1es''' at .l~JA 
.::.;aints lu<?c, l." .:: -~ __ -_.-:; i:·_.s.::; - or 
·r. ·:r. 
~·?~EO~( . ~~~ ~ ( ·;: ~ --ij~) ·t!i ·~'l;::;·( ... ·-:l::_: 
z~:."B.llted~ ·tJ1e Cfei~X':S f; 
/.rts ·by Ha:rvard U:t:, :>,.r~: c si;~::.;- . 
C~t . Stephen's ·Chapt:.;~ :::; ~ f::.:.:~ J: ._._ .. ::: ' - · 
.::;rl1ood ~oi' 8-t . i~~.::l~CL(·S'i.~~.· · · ~ : _- ·~_::; ~~ ~: _ :~~/.: 
:P ~~~c .':; crc~lo!l ., '~~ ~}J_ s 
l1~lCi Ci:il4ec·i~·.;_ ~/ 2J~<:, ·=-~· :· ~8>\r;sYJ3:: ~1.-J.g; .... :.: ·:· .~· 
i 
r _C . P:b.oeni.x. 
(' 
) -
·Lt.8 St . 




CathedraJl 8f [~t, .}.:. -- _._-·7 - . 
T hose ·•.rv1l0 .. S\~~teLi6. s::. :::.' ;: 
Cha:rters , (}eh•.c: , ) r~_ ~;~~ -<0 ~, - ~ - . 
On the 8Jcex-n.oc:.: . . :( T ·" -. ,_:?· 
Dt . Joh.:n. ,_:,:-;_ Rob :::·:·::::::.:: - -.- o- >;; : · 
JY.I.:rs " :(~ " 2:-J~- .. .. -..~s~; '·! 
]2:~3ed.Yv·t.=::H a)·. ~=1 - >::..:: , 'i ! . - ~ :.._;-~ :. :·_ ~-S .. 
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included IVf.essrs . 1V1orse, 
Taber and~ KeedwelL 
The Re\L :HeTbert 1VL Cla1·ke re-
8.t tended a lecture at Vassar 
de1ive:red Dr. von d. er 
t he U:niversity of Nhmich. 
DT.. von d.er is an .~xchange 
at Yale. Afcet the lec--
ture~ Dr.. Clarke attende~~ cc 
Deckenbackj Gehle 
and Bierck attended the Junior 
:Pro-m at the N-ew York State Nor--
mal College held on the evening of 
ond of ·i~he .series of lect"tires 
of the 
Dragon Ch:o . .:;. NLc. "\N. A. lJl_obe:ct.·-
son of E2st lT. J., ahxmnu.s 
and t :rrtsi=:::;r:; c-f St. Stephen_'s talked 








advance , ~~;1.00 2. ye~'.:·. 
li)l,ll>:e·u~~:::: · ~he p2.p:~· ._,,-jJ:j_ :ccta1 
pceSf;\1 ;_ Lcrm vvill be ll:::tcrrn:lne6 
:· ts aiivare. 
}i'inancialljr, 
iL:: vantage for 
l)~l:.:; J11·si~ Ht!.:mbe:I.· of the pape~.· space for 
t}·ds ·v:.re axJn::>l:tDeed tb;:rt -;ve: little 
to to nl.ake tb e dress n 
.The St. Step/1en's College ill esse;zg{~;-
to put fhis rnattcr up to you. H 
·ym:t don't Eke this :nev1r form of the 
lVIESSEI':GBR, 'VVon't you V\ITite US 
je-st a card expressing you r dis· · 
we do not hear f rowt 
)'Oh , we ?.1.:tU feel assured that the 
change 11weis ym .. tr favor. Of course, 
if you care to ex.press your approval, 
vve vvill heartily appreciate your 
couftesv in vvTiting to us. 
It is tl).e desire of the Board to 
put out the 'best papeT 'Jire k now 
how, and to c.to sornething \NO:tthy· of 






narne of -~' St. Steph-~ 
yott help us wit h 
'\7\!heil this nu.mber of the 1\1Es-· 
SEN GER co·mes out, we wiH be i n the 
-very midst of the shut-in period 
~;vh:i ch is such 8. deJ.ight to those >;vb.o 
Eke to '\-v-a g the gi.adsome jaw'' and 
discuss the fail-ings of their betters; 
all seasons are ~ 'open seasons" for 
adver se bu t no otheT of-
fe-rs quite such lXEaiioycd. bliss to 
the conversat ionaLLy i:i-:!.dinc:('t as does 
this period \)Vhci~ ;:~1s bad vveathe:t 
shu.ts us in some'Nl1a:t and m.akes it 
easy for f he critictofindanaudience. 
Given an audience ~ the "chatty 
,,vanders through Elysian 
1iel(1s of fact (usually m isrepresent -· 
ed) 2-nd fancy (us11ally rnorbid). 
Every person who is or e\re:r h.?Js 
been a st;udent at S. Stephel!. 's 
knows ·Virl:1at exciting ar:tc.i fi.:;_ti.Is di,s .. 
cnssions a re entered upon . :3\xti1e? 
No, they axe worse ·than f-c,tlls; 
s:re poisonous 0 I f b.i::.1k thc:.t 
do the College no harm, ex .. 
cept indirectly ; but they do seriov.s-
ly aiT cct these vvho t,ol ::e 
A certsicl vrithin 
.8. t~~vr y:::o2.ts i developed H. thsory that 
the ern::; L. :.c:ms of the h u.n18Xi 'lnind ar r-;: 
nothing b·:.:t com pounds of sh:IIjple 
sensaticns ; a11ger , for 1s 
the S'LED. Gf t he sensations of set 
teeth, tense n1.usdes, clenched fists , 
flushed and the like; :ro.ay 
say, that our fists ;arc 
cle:nched i-:r:~cause -vve are ang:t-y 1 hu~ t 
that V·.'C ar::; angry beca·use Cl'UT fists 
arc dench c.cL .fl_ violent e iilc::>ljoJo!.1. 
does not s-IYC!cp over . us tl.':l!.c-ss ';;,;:··e 
aHmT\r it ; '-'' ·e cannot becmrt,::; angry 
if we rch ~-: :JL'Lr 1-rmsdcs and beep ou.r 
fists and normal ; on the other 
handJ i[ ''" '.:  , ·1:vc can get oUTS<::!:vc.s 
gJ.o:r:iottsly angry by a simpl~~ exer-
cise ]n ·rnnsc:lc-t c:nsing. 
co:rne back 1:.8 fh.c 
to· 
of ad-
verse criticis!JJJ j-ust vvha t effect on. 
our m in ds -.,vm these di::>ctLssio:ns 
h . 8 1.re'? natu.ra11)') the s-:1ying 
of bitt~r ~ :.1ings ,,;,riH aho~..:rt t he 
bittercst :.;motions. Persisted It1.,, 
adveTsc :.:-r:i·Licism ·"vHl cm:.v~T1c-s the 
critic Lil8. t the College -is 
b::.,,cP' ;;u1ci. that the:re :i.s 1J.o and 
;;1/hcn one gets ho[Y.::1ess 1 <.J ll .. 8 very 
soon commences t o haxe indi gestion. 
,so) for the sake of ymu oYv·n d-iges-
tion and t hat of ot hc:rs) if: fo1· n.o-
other :reason, do t:ry to see a happy 
side; -if t here really isn't Dne, :hcn-
aginc it and talk abo·ut it) an.d yon 1ll 
hav-s )'Dur happiness t o in. s-t 
,any :race. '(Smile, -da:tn yo~~1, srf'!Heo11 
A_TTE W"IOH~ 
This J.s L;:c yo-u1 and yon alon e! JE-'Ia vc~ 
you eve:;:· read one of our editod 2isr 
If \c_c::<:, Tea d. t h is; it is short, to i.:hc 
<.'l.nd ·it con c:en1s yot t. F~2t:: 
ar::: few pertinent facts. First: 
th::: ~ ·. ~ESSENGER condu.cts a moni:h-
c:-ltmm. of alumni nevvs for yo1 ,·. 
::Jc,~C!ld: yon n ever sc.nd. jn ?.i·r~­
nc"~NS tor your column . 'Th:!.rci.: 
ycr1~t 8X2 the only source oE inEc::iTL<> 
tio,~_ :.n :tcgard to yogr :ncws 1 u, 1 
t.he :::clii:ors of the lVtESSEi'-iGER C' ~~.:.1-
n ot ~s 2:· ~peci.:e-d to scan all the pa-
pel·s ::; f f{K': country fo.r 11Cvi'S of S·[ . 
's mcn . Fonrth: as a con-
secu2.nc::: your departm ent is usv_;:·:J-
·ly sn1aLl in quant-ity . 
\1/ell, lV[L Alumnus, •Nha t a:re you 
going to do about it ~ Then=: .\:; bnt 
::ne ccru.-s :~: :J f :::ction open to you.: 
yon .rm.tsi: g;:3 l: ::) :1. U12 job and s·!~B,y 
t l·1c;rc. ·f·/ ~1.1:.~; -~.l.::::\ - ~j -l' :~- ~ ~YL~ l1car E~ JG~l 
011ce. H ym1 dc:n 
tion, yo·ur cohLD.J' 
adequate an.d i:i1C :J (i":.p .:::. !: ~" . 
, ~, '!.'he fdum:ni IT;c.:-i ·t:.c ::· , ,~ ( _ 
send 
-~_.c -
:¥1!-urnnt. attn _jf ortltr.r .§l:notltt£; 
'9[;· The news o£ the Rev. J\ngr; ~; 
}"Jorter1S death was a b;;t~·::i 
hlm•\r 'cc· 3. Stcphen's and t b.e Churc:10 
1,\Tcrds C?v\t.not express our deep sc~·­
ro';ir" ·:7-:- 2 extend ouT hem·tfeh syrn .. 
fci." his dear o·nes in t his, thc:iJ.-
bereav :.;rn '2n t. 
' ·;J£-~:;·):::cial-The Rev. IVIorL::::E 
~~, s:.:ilcs \Vas :recently insti .. 
UJ.t2CL r;;:; ·~ J ~- ~):c St. James ' 
Long - J., the Bishop r Q[_ 
Church: l T 2-v,·cr,·I.::: -;_~; -a,:-; )_Jresent . ·:1.2 
lceys sf ~.l1c 1)2Ll"iSl1 T'~~ c-ce: tJre.se!1t·2·C{ 
by lvir. Ea:tcy B 0 '\Nardcn. , 
·I'he s ~_;i ·::n.cn W9.s plT:clched by the 
R ev. }c~-;,n l'-T. L:::l.'vis Jr. of '\)\/ater-
lou.ry , Conn. 
'00-SiYJcial-T}K P~ev . E . .fL 
l·:::ctor of St. Paul's Church, 
dents i·n chci:t cwss-cc: ~c·~ ~ L '.i .c · :.: ::::s 
and has on sevcT<:tl occ~·.s[ :J ·, .c;_ , ::;.•_ :: : 
as Com:cnencc:rncnt and 
t io:n.s, kindly offered the :-:::=: .,, ~ ~· - ~; '~ 
l11s machine to con.dtl.Ct pass:::('.:; ::·c ~' .:.... 
:: lc~· i.;_veries have been 
tor vchic! es , ''?V e 
"v8ry rnucl-" , 
has accept ed ? .. -::a).l c:::: ~::r~l::.; 
1Nhite Plain.s , !. T. ·~· . :?.,S '::· ~.:_~ ·2·c:. '-'"' 
R ev . F\ EL \ lan :.-~ :i :~~c::! .: .~ 
address lS () 
Vlhite Plains) ]) . 
'11 T he engs.g::::i'l]::;,_- ·i. ·• -"~;: · ; · 
T insley Sb.c:n;v:::::::::.::. t::: : ~· . ' . : . ss · ~·:::: ~: :,.::: .. 
Steigewald J.as :J:· -:t. :.hl j·c ::-· . .r;_.:· ::,. 
l\tlr . Shenvocd 
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nt,mi-:;2~" ~-:' the stt:ldents here at S. 
'"re had 
NEss Steigewald on tbe 
Gccasio1J of one of the dances some 
JO!] The I<.ev. Vi/, Fenwick Back-
rna.rl ct~rate of the Church of the 
Atlantic City visited 
the College recently. 
The Rev. Albert 
can to SL lVIattheYvs' ChurchJ 
Goffstown 1 l'J 0 H. 
The Re-v John N. ~Le-vvis Jr. of 
Conno, visited his father 
in A.nn8~nda1e the part 
,. 
m: 
DEATH OF 'TIIE RE"\l, 
.AJ,TGUS M. PORTER, 
'f)9 
St. the 
loss of sons by the 
death of the P_e,_, __ :-_ng·L-lS l·/L F-'orter, 
tector of S. Liuke's Ch-urch, Utica1 
N . ·y_·_ 
1\i[r. Porter vvas taken 111 Yvith 
pne-un10nia on Feb. 5th and 
\v-as nmking fair progress toward 
recovery, ·when he sufEe:ccd a re--
lapse on the 8th. The tG1-
ex.pected end came as 8, shoc-k 
to all who kne•i\l hirn. 1-Ie -;_;;·as 'born 
in 
18?7, tlv:: son of 
and ~Moore Porter .. 
grad:t1.ated from St. :>rJ. 
<:·nd fro-m th,:; General Th.eolog-· 
ical as Pn:sid211 t 
of his dass. }-Ie lNas ordained ~;'C:<::L-
con t he 
vanced eo iJ.1e PriestJJood 
·vi/<c7.S bttH t m. 
_:.us ·::fforts. Fo:c five years 
he ·was of 
BattcrshsE 
assist the I?;_e~~ 
Se. Peter7s 
Dr. 
On Dee:er.rhe:c:' 1.0th 
1910 7 b.e bce:a·_,_11.e :recto:l' of St . Cuk-::'s 
to l1is vro-rk :cmd 
he 
his 
est TCSpect c.yhereVeT he la.bon::;cJ . 
Such cl. 1118x'" ~lifts bur-
dens d Jil,. those 111 
need a.:nd life 
of a.ll \' lliL 1dmn_1 he co:cnes 111 con-
tact . 
On C::ct::.;ix;f J 
ma:tricd to Sophia 






'~:'JJe fu:ncrai services \ilre:ts held ~J:t 
S-L L-uke 's Ch-urch on ~8'cb. 
Hlth the kt. Rev. C. T'. OL1rt·· 
stead D·. of t:12 diocese 
assisted by the Rev, OctaviL:ts 
p1egatc D. }-,·rch-D eacon "\NH-
Ea:rn T he F'.ev 0 F. ··. 
an::i the Yevo 1:-i'. CO \lJ"hedcn. The. 
n::;:rnfuns were laid to rest in I 1'orest 
E:i.n 
The last j_ssuc of tb.e: lVlE.SSi:<:1,rGE~ 
sccn.1ccl aln1.ost htLmorous 111 its 
tribute to 1Dl7 and the a:=:--
criticism of 10lG, fsL" 
sum for· tl--.c·i~ 
F'r·csh:;_--_:1Ecn {.2.ncc. I atTl a m.cmiJ::.'f 
tltat ;m·(~t~ r._;i-iLJciscd class and 
assu~'2C' 21-,1 of her stand 
]>t took: twenty yca.cs. 
yr'Lt sec, J'or cl class to com_e here 
se·t1SC of justice l~o 
before accepting iL .. 1 
Js bad do not follcv,J '· L. 
eye offend thee p:luclc. 
·~'he precedent was bacl a:1c1 
\\·c LhT2\V it oveTboard. The p-r~> 
ceci~c-l!_L -[~) as bad as it \vas 
a,~~c, for it necessita.tes 
::1 luxury to m.any . I-Ioy·-
th.is praise heaped tL'[.):::: tT 
110t breaking a preccdcnt-
c"lid. break in spirit---
cll:;,c::Ll t in quite a langhahl e 
I·-Ierc it is: 
L-pp::_-,ldassm_cn-"Fmsh, c o n1 c 
Cli"lCL do as I say or I 'll tan your 
yo-u 
ckar /Jma 
ny :, CLiiC! 
~:~lush. 
c::.:::mce L:1lc<"~.'S . ''' 
sollegc. __ ·,_:)\V 
~t.dm_iTc Ll12. spirit of a nmn 
~.vho se:s ~:i.Jl bcc:c LC How 
1rn:.ch -~.~-'c a~1mire 2 class that LS eo--





::-. cttcr Bcx: 
p 0 sedl y ne;n-:·-,:::.c: pr·.-:· ~,-1·-i·oi'-~- ., 
d.ents of 
in order 
at least a 
fdlmvs ·who -::liffer 
part, with the editorial m incl. 
IvfESSEl'lGER . 
to 
gardless of thci, 
ob:i cctionab le 
then1. IJ for o,;c 
preccd en t f m· 
shmtld hesit<:<X:-:e 
142: The St . SiejJhen's Col1cge AI cssc11-ger 
preservation of t rachUons has , of 
necessity, any connection with real 
coHege sp il-it 7 at a ll 7 "the spirit of 
Alma ~vi a tcr ." It is entirely the 
~)rerogative of at1gust " Up pc r 
Classes'' to arrogat e to t hemselves 
the privilege of passing judgment 
upon preceden t s, 1:1nd, in like man -
ncr) the Tight of anyone else t o dis--
sent. It is easy) in u~.;ing such soul-
st irring and; abst ract terms as " col-
1egc spirit " an d "Alm a l\1at er /' t o 
let one 's emotions bring forth a 
bL.>rst of literary t waddle, which , 
)vhcn dissect ed , fails t o convince. 
E:~cept by vvorsh5.ppers of P recedent 
as sufficient unto I tself-and vvith 
these I have nothing in COlYimon-
the Freshman D ance tradition , lik e 
everyt h ing else, is to be judr;cd 
alone 'Llpon its right to exist a s it 
has cxistecL 
'fhere are three dances .held dur--
~ng t he college year at St. Stephen's 
according to precedent of, I knmv 
not hovv 1nany , yea rs: t he Junior 
P romenade, a recept ion 2.11(1 dance 
t endered the Senior c1.ass by the 
J~._miors, for \vhich an~- others cle-
si:rin.g to attend arc asked t o sub -
scrib·c- volun tary ; the F raternity 
D ance, given t o the College by 
con1n1on consent and con1mon shar-
in g o£ expense- volunt ary; the 
Freshn:tan D ance7 given to the Col-
lege by the Freshn1an class , Yolun-
t a.rily or not as the case m ay be:. 111 
accordance wit h precedent- to 8.11 
inte11ts, obligatory . But please de 
Ilot think that I am. trying t c 81)1JCSe 
t he placin g of obligat ions cf m m1 y 
kinds ttpon Freshm en, or all nevv 
m en, for t heir own or the i\'clfar •2: 
o [ the College, but 1n t h1s case the, 
obligatio·n confers a hardship) m11 
unnecessary hardship . I t is a f act 1 
one of t he very fc•.v facts in a cbi s-
cussion d this n1attcr on either 
that a considerable n m11ber of St . 
Step hen 1S stL1dents, including Fresh-
men, an.:~ in such i1nancial ci:tctln1-
st anccs as do not justify the volun-
tary or cbli;.;:ed expenditure of 
1noncy fo-r clanccs , c:ither for thcm-
sel vcs or fe r ot hers . And ~Nhat shall 
I sa:-l o.f a system \Yhich obliges snch 
prodigalit~<> Let those \vho sup -
port it justify them selves on the: 
ground of their steadfast faith jn 
t he go(klcss P recedent; on. t lw 
ground of an enormously exaggcn:tt ·-
ed idea of the qtlasi digni t.y of t~J J-
perclassma nship; on t he of 
desiring t G get back the vahH;; of 
m oney spc! 1t ~ts Freshmen ; h ctt on 
the cf Lhc m os t ordinar:v 
ld ncl of J tlSUCC, Lle':c:r. 
Vlli t h F'g~<. rd t:o the b rcal-: ing· .::,,[ 
prccedcn ts ·i 11 ~~l:. . Step hen's, I shaH 
b e v ery 1 n-i d. T .he cxan1ple of 2t 
very dccidccl breach of our 
t raditions which cmnes into m;.· 
m1nd is that of t he compara t-ively 
recent change in the m.ethods oi 
fraternity rushing in Collcg2) 
I thirik, speaks for itself. I sa:,-
nothing of the change except h s 
slaught er of prccedenL 
to coucludc , it is m y p:d'. ~ <­
ate opinic·l1 that the highly con1~ 
111cn d ed " elc\renth honr n "stan d 11 
of the cLass of HH? vvas, in the 
t.mwnhng result of a :most uJ.Hvar-~ 
ranted carnpaign of n1orai coercion 
chc Senior class !' It J.S , .. 1 !ic' : 
thc:.t the Fresbmcn intcnde:d 
cl1 arge a nom1nal subscription tu rl-:. (; 
ch.ti.:C':, on accot1nt of t he real fi r1<'T·-
CI<U ::~n· clshi p cntaiiccl in im·it in 
b1c grat1s.. In COJ lJWCl;u,·l 
1viLb t }1 c outcome, tbe " /11] OLlt i"<n· 
t he r;:cnCe ,, fcllo\VS) ) in t he R es ('r) -
thc 1\'fE SSENGER bas a c1c:-
h nn::or OUfj t ouch tc ;_;1-v 
\Vhr:: l < ~ S any Lcndcnc='l t o laugh ~~ -, 
scri '-~ 1Y-; 1 h1ngs. I too say ) ' 1Flc ~·cat-
1 :; 1 7. · · :. ~nd ''Hail tu ber 
.!-'o nuld Harhv ell Jiorsc) ) l: 
)'>! i, .-:;· .:· ! .c!la B o.r :-
any one word which i:-: 
:'.nd ma! i~~nity ovenvork cc 
Hi .:; ,-,- }ocrd. ctict:ion , it is the t:c~ · ­
'' vreccdcnt ." E very hlcnTt-,_ 
we say or do is rdmrui 'c.c 
:!rcc:'(' :. ·, -:~· . T'hc freshman when he 
: J. '. 
2.; ;le.; hecc in the ::: c::_ , :, i ·c~--, ~ · l1c IJ\' (~Jlt 
~t; ":)Lmcl in a soft sh1-,t . Accordingly 
~ 1 ;2 CO]lst-llts ll_js J1st· :Jf ~"L1les /. fi11d.s ·.no~ . 
:).i()Ssorns forth 
1·,·, ~~cnstbl c; 
ne~· sorne se-, -~ :[ (; _ · 
\'." i ( h t he "WCTI~! := ~ . 
:·an 't 'Near th8..t 
·. ·! ,_::c.1 ·' ''J3·nt) :•' 
:-·ctmgster, ccthc i ·c·~; ~: 
ntlcs ag:c.1inst iL" ~-kr~ 
l 1 c": ~ ·b--u_t it )s d.CD..fl ~1-g·L~~-~ j --~ .. -~ - l-
lw1Ls hirn 
\'i·:.'a:cil y cl ilTibs h ack L-e hj s .:. , -
·:· 11:ln.~~e . 
the: t in1.c he JS a c,.-. . , · , ~ ·-~·" ' ... . 
toe 
! " ~~; _::-:_b:-.~_11 ~11 1 "[ () 
an;~ YdKtl. he ·!J,t~,. ~-.-;;_ c n :.-c. LL::: 
: t 1 :(~·, 1 i ~ y cf ;:_\il 
ern:nc:. ; ': college is gjvcn a set e:f ~~1 · ~ ~;o \ifC: drift aln11g. :::c : cl·l·l ~ -11 ~; 
:,~:cJr:' :~ ! r) ~~; )ycrn his bcbc:rvior. Tc - Ul: ,.t l ii' CS) cur won:1s <.1: -J( ~ - -. , 
,_ L .:: second vveek of h1 s re:·+ ·:ti.l cs laid dmvn 
, · ! ;nssib}y h e decid e~; thr t 
The St . Stcplren/s College iliesse'nger 
/,_~\1ERIC.t\N 1'-JOTES 
(C'ontinued) 
L'UTin g on e of my visits to N c.w 
·zo:dc, I was taken, in. the kinclest 
an Ci. most hospitable: n1anncr, to 
B.oston , the City -which perhaps ap-
peals more than any otb.er in the 
United States to any E nglishman 
possessing the histo:r:[c sense . Un-
fortunately it rained g!~icvous ·l y 
dur_(ng neady the •Nhole tL:n c of our 
three days ' st ay, but I managed 
d espi te t his t o sec a gycat Ci cai of a 
singularly interesting city, Yvhich is 
2:)0 n1iles from New York, a dis-
tance covered in cxactly five hours 
·b·y t he admirable lVIerchants ' Linl-
ited t rain, of vrhich) and in deed of 
all t he t rains by wh ieh I travelled, 
I cann ot speak too highly. Our 
hotel, -which has a specialLy in pos-
sessing "The Old English Dining-
room/ ' arranged in old--fash ioned 
boxcs1 and decorated with copies of 
Acl<:ennan's sporting print s) and in-
deed with all those t hi_ng-s -.ve arc 
t-qring to get rid. of. faccc:t rhc cclc-
bn=J.ted Common) aild tl1e ::;qually 
celebrated Beacon St rect 1 the home 
of m:any cclebrit1cs 1 including Olivcr 
'Nendell Holmcs. In many parts 
of Boston you might easily fanc).r 
yuurself in Bath or the older par ts 
of Kensington, and E nglish is spoken 
with a :rntLch more E nglish accent 
than, for instance, in 1'-J C\1' ·:: o:ck, 
which is really 1Jard1y an Lt~n1crican 
cit y at all, hut a wonderfully cos-
mopolitan one, and. at the sanlC 
[jmc it seemed t o me curiously pro-· 
vindaJ 1 by which I mean that its 
mvn concerns appeared tlw only 
matter of hrterest., :Boston nt 
col..JI'.Se; ths centre of .f\:mcrican in -· 
-~ - f ''1 ,. t·· ann JS TtL 01 a., . .:: r;c.,:r ls 
of litera:cy ancl e~iucational iL.stitu-
tions, splendidly cqu:i pped an::t EqJ-
parently i;'·'ithout :6.:na.ndaldiHlcultic:s. 
Its Publir_: is a drca:cn of dc--
11ghc in its "'"·~·chitectu rc and its con-
t ents. t hat it SCClil S :;u-c 
absurd statc.tTt2n t, but I say unre-
servedly Lh :::rt [L. is ·ivoTth the.,,-.,., .... -_ .. ,.,, .. " 
across the ~c:. . d antic if mad:; Oi1;Y to 
study 
and J."Doul ci·i ·i l,£~"5 1n the J?ubhe: L]-
b rary., -=?nwn i:n. adctition to this 
unsu.rpassab1c work t here ·[s .3-lso ~o 
be fo un\'1 i:.bbcy's mo::;t be::u.rtlfuf 
series of '.\·all pidurcs, and Pu,:is d·e 
Chasa11nc~/ Lcescocs on the -:::l:1id 
st a:ircasc, it 'ls easily uudcrsLooct 
what th e r~reat building mean~; t o 
those 1.vhe.> ·::2rc foT p.a:lnting, and 
·r,vhat an. :: c~LlCativc factor it is tc 
thonsan :::.s :.:{ -~ -mcricans . 
Of C.OIJ_~;:~<· :: ',cisitcd th~ '' C' [" ~tc:Ue 
of Libert y, -~·ancuil I-Iail, stili us;::d 
for 2sscmb lr.tgcs , 
"\Vi t l10tl t sc.,:l..tS. rfhe 111J])8T flrJOT is 
used by the Ancient · E onmu.ablc 
t\rtillcry Company, which J.S in f uli!. 
union with ou:c ovYn . 
One Church. has CommmJion 
plate and ()c-r·vice books 
Gcorgc and Jrom J.ts stccpl·e 
were cl!sr:·la ycd the lights 
of the movement s of ·~be 
Bri.tisl1 troops s tarting from Bosto·c 
for Conconcl, and 1jvanring 2avJ .Re:· 
vcrc , l'i-hc rnaclc. his fam ous n1id-.. 
night Tid::; to warn the countr y_ 
In ··.vb . .:lL rnay be called a su_burb , 
Charlestov.rn, is the J3tml.u.T Flill 
I'' 
D:~c-utunent, marking the 
t ::_}2 fam ous battl.e in 1775, '·V.i:J.::. ~·! 1 
·:·.:. ~.\ '=L.i.1 the revolution that end::;::: ~ ~ !i 
( i·:c )l':JclanJation of Indepenc:c>n~: ~' 
,~i l:}J.Z: Unj tcd States . :.t could ·n :::;i.: 
fi n.::: ~ - ~l:tc sti.ghccst j:egret at our 
E'iti~h contr::-)1, but rather g1or~:.:-~~; 
Jn t::12 splend L~I_ expanding p OINCJ .:::;f 
the c·i2sccn~L~';,1ts of English:n1c11. 
had_ ne· t~~-t'·S -L e: go t o l'iiottnt AnbtE 11 . 
th.e c::;,-c,_:::;t::;·i.y vvhere :lie Longfc11c-' -
:~. o.ln1es, Nfo t lcy , 
a11.C :?i":2SCOtt 1 but was very :n ::•ar i ;_ 
\\'i~,Gi'l 1.v:::; visited Cambridgc 1 
h:::; ~-12 ~_) f ~-Iarvard University, founJ -
'::(._ i:;y t he E~arvard who is bttricd :i:1 
· ,·,xr (:'lvn 0outhwark Cat hec:trc:Cl. 
·:r·l~_C ·i.''C1:ii l VV[tS })itJleSS 1 a11.c1 VVC ·\:t~~ -! · -: .. · 
able i~;J sec very little of t he U!Ti--
bu.ik!ings c~~ccpt the g:r ·c;:: ;_ 
:;:cL ·vvhich about 1,000 unc'l2 ;· .. 
J.;rc:-c~ i.\Z. tes din~ . John I--:larva:i·d :~12. (j 
heen "~- t t he Puritan CoUegc of ~'J:m-· 
c:::c-: l~' l i·2 l Ji1 OLU' Cambridge, and. r~; al·­
\-c":O. :_, 3l1iversity 111 Cambridge\ 
:~ ~~~ss~L:~l!usctts, \N2"s founded onl \-
:,·cars later t han En1m ant1 :..'.l 
:;c t he- ,; t:J1crr2 is a rca:t touch of ::.g;·· 
~t i :J c t:, .: =h is oldest and wealthiest 
L:1e ~11an "vT A:mcrica.n UniveTsiti2s . 
ji, 
_::·:.LrrJ.a l'·.; <:rl:er , but am inclin:::c 
Lhihk i: :h.s_t a gr c:·2.i: c:cal moTe' i Lri. :::1·-
l cctt.:LC:t~- ~.~.- c:J" 'i. ;: is do::.1:~ in }{arvard r: l -~:-,l 
~:o :mc prc·scn ~ ·u ud c i ·;.:::r ::L~lnate to <K''.V 
n!c ai·~::J ti c, so tha :: mighL J.ll::J.k c 
comp2:c:is::::ns be t-ween their mdiJod 
:A :Life. (L ~s cipline, lectures, &c. , and 
y,~hat T :t'cmcmber of rny Q\i\!11 lJni-
vcrsity cx.pcricncc . hut in that pelt--· 
rain none \vas gctatable . How-
' ~ ; "'' 
-· · .::! , I rnct son1::; :i 
:·:-:~ >.-L·-:,ra,rd D1C:11, c\F1 :::; !_ 
2ti1C: 
. :..-! h1s cas:::: ;··~~.s ::-- · ~ .- ~ : ,·, c. :: .. C:.eligh'~ .. : td1 y 
._,, l I /-' ll-"~ ~ I l : ::·~ 
iy_~~ t, beca:ttse ~1 2 -\l\l8.S ~ ·- ·~:-~: ~~- -~-~-~.~.::-.. ~r- • • _?~?~~~~ 
:r_ :::cincts of his ·u,1::.·;··::. 
JI . ;'}c;-(1·.! _.j , :·-
J3 I . .L, =-_, 
~.;: i scheJ::t table. By 
,:otmds, )) 'i:xrt 
·.: ::·Takem an) 
:lcidccd h:im 
had coLi. ;_J ::: ::: 
off the :n o~ L-_ ·::.:: 
mid ·vvay iX:"C:i.'>.c .c:; ::>~­
H- with px·CJ.ct i ~·cd : .::; :; ~ J. ~· · : 
had been moTe (h::L:l. ;_ ~· ,_;l 
Kcep iD[.',' a ·,va;:- h~. ~ ~ .. '-
Bill approachc r~~ [ i~'~' J c. ·-~·-
stated his IY8 nts ·i_ ·-:· ~ ­
kitchen. ~~;h::; ·;-t. , _r; :;:_ 
to wait. .t ::.'Lf!i., T; 
'":, 
,_ ; _ 
._ _. _ _ 
]4G The St. StejJ!zen' s College fl;[ esscnr:;er 
;:;~_bout to clcli ·vcr into his C<1.gcr hands 
s. large paper bag 'ivhen a gaunt, 
:ican-faccJ, lantcn1-ja\vcd fanner 
appe~·Lr-cd aronnd the corner of the 
hm.:tse ca.xrying a long blacksn.::tkc 
Taking in_ the situation a t 
a gla:ncc he let out a bdlo'.v of rage 
and started fo:r Bill. That astute 
1ndividual , t.ra1ncd to suc-h emeT-· 
gcncies, macle a £-utile ;_~rah for the 
hand out and then, the 
urged on ·hv farmer Prcn tiss' bJack··· 
snake w111]J. Ccmstahlc j imJ-by2s sat 
in hi~; of an CJH1cc 
reading ~.,_ let ter fmm t he connty 
sl1erifL _,: __ ;:, he read a ckcp Bush 
crept m~ci h}s face unL1 i cvc:r1 h:is 
bald sp ut _c.c;·k cm a pi nhsh L1!lgc, 
'fhe let;_ ~_:!· ;:.;.~;;tcd L.',:;at ·•.-tnl2ss 
he could c·.:1 .. ".i.: t he s!xcam of tramps , 
who J!cd\ i. !!:.: rcl.;lroad for the }nt.erlOl' 
he ccmld cmnc O\'CT 
i1·ate fa .. nner , strcakcc1 a round · the a nd S1J.ffl~' i! , : · ~ - 11::-; ~~Uti · ::tt the em·l 
other co1·ner. Just as he disap- of the mc,~:1. Uifi,_cc .sat 
pea:rcd the \d1 iplash coiled around for 'l: \.'.'": 1 m·;nnl' ... ':-) wiU1rmt 111 CYV -
onc leg bring-i!1i2: a startled yell from ing a11d tlK"t: cu;·~ c d Lo h \:-:~ l:icutenant 
h1m and lending vvings to his flying . and. CO···wc..;d.::·.:•f Ur!1cc·:· 
ieet. A. couple of hundred feet up -who sa t GLns jde hatf asleep lil the 
the: ro·ad h:Ls pursuer slmved up, and 
after shakin.g his fist at the ra p:ldl y 
rb sappea ring· dust which enveloped 
rctrac~:~d h1s steps to the .house. 
.i"'Lfter lecturing h1s \\'ifc about being 
chicken hear ted and an easy mark 
for t ramps , t h e fa rmer, ·vdwse n mne 
v.,-as Prcntiss, bctook himself off in 
a bttckboard to continue '··,·cd.:: on a 
v-vell in one of his 
Bill Syk.cs bait ed 
1. :et tlTC lots. 
the fh·st 
bend in the road aE:i aflcr assurin~~ 
h]m.self that his cnCillY had turned 
back examined an angry red welt 
around one leg. I-·Es luck had de-
serted h1m and no :mistake and in 
face of the last two im:n1ccliatc proofs 
of thts his u.su al opt1n1ism forsook 
him. There be1ng noth1n:;'; [·,o be 
gained, h ovvever, b:l standing in the 
tlusty h ighwa-_y and swec:rcing, he set 
out t ovvard the to-vvn, hn.1.ping 
ly. 
At the S2ome time that Bill Sykes 
was making his dash for safety 
warm. }le was enllght:::~necl 
as to the sLace of affairs, and h1.s 
strpericr -iVOll!ld n p V1' j lh, ('Y :.:>11 go 
up th' north road an' hide nca:J 
t h' v] Lage Lrnj ts hnc; I' ll take th; 
south re ac! . an :• \vc ·n both slay t har 
al] , · :,l 
by ns 
r-:rol'l 
Tl Le cloin' suthin 1 _ 
b e 
crtlt G [ ·L.co : ~ )o SCL)'iY"~- ~~ I1e 
pir:l-::ed. u1) }l:;s cc:J.t , h<1t m~ ·::. '.:· lub 
a;nct sta·ncci z.,.:;--:\ 11 the street to\vR:ccl 
t he so:..t th :coacl. 
Safelv hidclen behind a huge 
Constahie Hayes st:i:etched out 111 
the sbade and pToceedcd to ]j g;ht 
his Ile had spent an un-
eventful but con1fortable half hour 
an.d 'Nas j-ust bcgirming to doze 
vvhen Bi.ll Sykcs appeared on the 
scene t:co.6 ging doggedly t o,.vm.varcL 
As he crc sscd the "dead Line n the 
Officc:c pepped out frorn behind h1s 
trs2 a!J. c·~ nailed him. 
i:har! Stop!'' 
E~H t aking in L[,c familiar "i.l:t1 
star ' ' and club obediently halted in 
the road. 
"VVhcre you go in c r'' d cn1and ec"~ 
C:1c Constable. 
uc.~c1n' to J:.;;~_-_:· anS\YCrccl Eill: 
-vviscl~ - giving t he name of t he tm\c11. 
ncs.t his real dcst1nation . 
" Uc y m1 a11.1 ' ' asserted the 
I-I ayes:. :. - ~_,..::_;u 're aimin 7 to T:mm m\' 
to·vvn.': 
"Tell :n:th I'1r1 goin ' to F.~-)' ' in -
s:iste(L -3 ill suHenly. 
'" J~,~ull ! ~Don't believe it \\'~__·!: 
you ::<m '· t g-o through t h is t:.own any-
\va v : [ yon1re ahnin' at R ~- you'}: 
h ::tve i,o go 'round outside the village 
Iim:i.tS. _,:jn ' t no tramps 'lovvcd 'u: 
go here." 
((E:h2'' demanded the amazed 
BilL :, =:·:an't go t:'ru here? 
not!'n 
,, , <=- Llt~SC' = SCtJ7 SO~ \.;."'" O·t l C CL11~ t~ .. r1 
that's cnC'L"1f!:h/' sharply answcrcu. 
the Cc~l stable, 
Bil.l :-· imverc.:L T h.is v:.'aS tu•) 
il1ti.d1. Even if he hH.d not been 
t c : 'btmln tlw viliage to 11121.-c 
nnn !';:; ·i: h1ee mHcs or so 
-.vood::> !:1:-;t:! fields \~ aE nothii1!]. sr.cc.:·c 
of tyrann y. This on. ·~ \~:_ :, j 
tLe small number c>' 
ileges 1.vhich he. 2 -~ ,-r,::·,--'-): pos . :;cs::: .: ' 
stop r.-1c ,!:;c:i_u ; -~ 'n ~ :· , si! bur.L:; \ 
don ' t de nc:rLhin · .1. ousc cm: · i: 
l:oEch rn:.: [I b 111 8xc::..: rn 'sctL. ~-;e.::< · 
((0, c:an ·'t , can\. 11 •• , shrilled L.he 
the tran1p 's 
No·w you 
\vay yol:L con1.c, 
·n 'f I ketch yuh ' to sneak 
!--! -; 
"dFough, ~:Tt jut~ :Y"L1h :::tu·c~ Go on, 
you're in the vi11-age nOY'.'!': 
:::·m hcsitatccJ ,1 and his hcs.itat:Ion 
·,_c,-c"cs his undoinf~- 'rhinlzing that 
past h:'t:m 
i'<"c startecl t.n ·· --~·::-: ~_ ~::-' him back 
the lim.it hn_·· , 
: · -~ -.:. · stra-w , c:u1d E ilL 
: ;-Gt i thful of n: .. 'ct het 
bis CSCC.WL 
t 11c fracas to an c.TJ d 
· ' :.'here, 
Li! iJ:I ~. C LLL i' . 
;1c,'Jx ; ,. ·L· 
\Vi"1CTL :.=-'ill .i:•c.iC~ fmallY " ·· 
~·c l·, -; c stL IY•J!.i sshrc\ be'.··ing somc\dF'.L 
enny z; vonr E \:·:1 ,_, 
dT:!.:-s on iJC an :· ITi 11~~ \TLh. F~·_:i\. 
'.' ::-:11 -•TC oJoug or PH bc<lt y u h t.ip St>~· L ~' 
c..:':,-. 
\-IU he tL!) ~I_l_ 
But Bill had 11c tL·~i·c· 
S 1)C' ·1d a \1\•edc or ev en a 1·11;.(hl in. '· 
: :~'·;·n calaboos and ·with a 
.,, ·1·:::nch he tore himself 
::-,·~ pcor's grasp . Scramblin1~ :-:;·, 
J 2 r1CC: he plunged i11to a sea t 1.l 
,C;! .. cen co:rn -stalks and di sapJJCCJ.J. ''.:::(~ . 
· ~:-he: Constable immediat ely ga;ve 
,.,,_ ~~- :::; 11asU 1y !"~'cc·c: ::·:.-~.< 1h c:;.~ at as1d 
f.:_~r \ .. c_.i-~1[<J'~~ 2~~:r:~~;_1 -llt~ I!1 t"!.-1.c 
l:rLe:c scar-e+ , 
B:iJ.l ran 2:11c'L 
until he lost hi1T=sc f ~ 1 :-; . .-.·cL ~-s 
pursuer and aftci~ 
aimlessly for some Ui!. !C CTL".:.l ·~: 
the woods on t he ·. · 1 ' :rl'C~ : · ~· 
field. Aiong tll c f;E· 
1-±8 The St . 
a ~1orsc and. 
bucJcboarc~ si:ooct 111 the shade of o. 
tree m16 not far away a large 
of ~-"-'-1l:Ld and the end of 
s ESSC)z,ge r 
a l8il.der 111arkecl an excavation of to 
sorD_e sorL Bill >.vas about to 1n-· d-id not 
vestiga te <c~.rhen a man clim.bed out 
of the holc, dreYv up and crr1ptied 
a bucket of :rimd1 at'ld then -~vcnt over 
to the buclcboard. -I;Vhcn he turned 
to retrace his steps Bill 1·ecognized 
him; it \:~.ras farmer Prentiss 1 and 
lH"llTlediateJy chat Welted leg began 
to sting '"I'he 
down h is bucket anG 
d.oYvTl the 1adder7 anc1 Bill cr·8pt 
forth from the -woods 1 circling the 
hole to app:roach fru.rn the ladder 
side. Peeping over the he 
cmtld see his cne1rq slowly spactmg 
up the sticky clay fully fifteen feet 
below l'lim. In a flash he conceived 
his plan of rcvcngc~sri.ch a 
one) too. h vvas all over m a n1o·" 
:-11 the. ladder, .:ot 
sh'h. of holds) 
another heave-c:~~1c:_ .. ~hi '.~.-as n1aster 
of the sit-uation, to•Ji'~ llis time) 
allowing the farmel tc :::;:hEtiJ.st his 
and then ln a fevv choice 
·phTases told b_iTI1 cxactly vvhat he 
thought of him) and Yvhy; he con-
his regrets at not able 
Lo remain .for the balance of the 
and 
to look for possible food or drin1<: in 
th.e buckboard, leaving Prcnhss to 
rage in his six foot 
Now the big farmer was far-
sighted as far as his o-wn comfort 'iVas 
concerned, and in the txu.ckboard re-
posed a jug- vvhich gurgled 
hadl 
venhL'C<:· 
1 ~r fo110'·. 
At U-:,:~ 
' 'oniess -~_.c ou 
Tna:rolc .. l' 
so 
l1c ·\-~vc~s J JJe 
0\'8i"" b2b_ind a sc>te::.CTl, 
;::md 
~Y/hen 
dist<Om.ce ahead he:; 
Ci'2."\1rl out and cal:Ltlotts-





"J.Joc-:os thet spot on my stt:~rn.rD_ik look 
like I it?'' 
his 
v'r hen a :mttiflcc: Tcx-E· <::-1). t 
his words 
;;,vith his a11C:L 
his e-,/fS 
at IasL 
I3efc;rc fhc startlc:d 
•J •J 
COlll(; 
the:~ noise brok:e out afresh . 
\, ~ 1 
~ ; t ' 
for help. Both ofi-Jcci:s 
ar-ot1nd and nodcsd ~or th2 ~~!·se 
tiine a horse aD.d buckboard_ 
in the sl:12.de cf a t ree and. 
Ufl.C:.~L·iJjUSl1. 
he 
i~l::2n 21cpt u.p to the: 
YI'OC·ds for a last look at his handi · 
as the two officers "JJ ~ 
rivcd at the vFeiJ . broad 
his face~ as he he,)nc: 
PIT:TJciss :coar for the cTt:imbfm:rndcn 
men ·[:o r"ci: C1C"IY11 the lc:tdder-. T"h1s 
they rn<lnaged to do v-vhiJ c 
rrt:llYt'2,-')LiS bellovvs of re:;,_gc from the 
cf the earth tokl_ tl1at tl1ch· 
to !Jc.si(:c 
: ll:::,:~-_,"ad of on 
Y\'C1'C not 
Stamping aro·und and 
It:Lstily w-hen he found his 
P1ent·:ss 
account :Jr h~.s 
const;;-cb_!_C';. c:.anc\s 
-was unfcr i;~,nate­
to L2t ou,t a vvhich 
huncheci a 
_· CSS 











I-re found it too,-as birches aH do,-
l1,_nd said a f,:.:;~;v word.s before he got 
1 o a couple of 
spirits bo1d 
'' who 111 
Put a crimp in his leer at the very 
·cbrcshok1 
V\lhen he rnade his advcnturotLs 
Hi.ght . 




A.U frozen and stiff from the \Vln~ 
ter's bleak) 
l~\1ll of remorse as he thumbed his 
Vllhen he baked his back at the :fire. 
'{o-u know the rest of the story once 
told; 
How he answered the qttcstions of 
students bold. 
'v~lhich smacked on occasion of sub-
tle scarcasm) 




J.T o,,,T listen to the cTash that came. 
:::t c8.xne ·vvitb. a swish. and a break of 
glass, 
On a vVinter's morn; when ice in a 
m. ass 
bulging and spreading the per~ 
celai-n_ vvare 
'That crackled and creeked ,,vith cc-, 
inons care 
Of that the 0!.•~'-'I.J-'.u~c: knew" 
on the -aool' 
A cla-ck siihot:u:::tte Ol:Ltlincd on the 
dooc. 
The StJCLCl1LS nig;h asleep, staTtled 
ar1s<2: 
l\nc1 to rub his eyes 
Bcholct the uminous fowl. 
"I' in 
cli111':: 
and ! ':m 




l''irst he thrust a 1vmg then a cla iN 
fuJl o£ bones. 
Then balanced hi.msel f on the sill. 
Awe-stricken and tim:id the half-· 
d-cesscc·! l2cd 
Put l_ T::::i~~~~chadnczzer· ten shades to 
the 
In the Df h-is l:::nccs. 
"'0Totdc!_ that I \VcTc "~Yith 
the last 
Of t hos2: heroes of agcs gone by. 
I'd swat yotl,n he 
of cold c rean1, 
And I'd and 
yotL axe clean 
yol:L ·unti} 
Of that n1alifero-ns eye." 
"!_"ot 1vlUCYd1" said the OYvl•,vith 
:rre; 
TC:-:cer:. '"beat i.t" 111 to the cor:o.::o:nor-· 
:toom fire. 
Y\ihik the ~bearth-stone 
ft.Ln1bkd avvhile 
his feathc:rs ; then 
to the pHe 
Cf ~shcs that :coHcC! from the 
i1C 
·"Hcr.::::'s a feather I've saved fo:i.- you_ 
YCJFLi j)~ l11Cli1, 
""n of the fact that you're uncL-,-
111\. )an. 
I'H :it you. with the pmvc> 'c 
YJUS:~:..'SSC:S, 
tb. it you'll lea:cn of all 
Tl1c se :_:k:.Ts for knmvledge 
th.Ls college 
Ecc.:nl.;c they're marked on their 
Thut ;; enough. I 'rn 
IT CJ\1 feather your nest 
'\T/'i th k:'wwleclge that's power_ 
rnatL('i -::Nhose bmvel" 
Is Ecai:hcced by a (pa!J .. sc!) 
inb~:cil-:;.ls mind .'' 







FJo\ver Shop p 
The St. Steplze17/s Cortege Rfesseztget" 
--------- ------~------.,-· 
.~--·------: 
'filE N.A1~~ HA.N1C 
o l~· :tlE l) ' 1-I C~ () I{ 
.,i\Je; ':Vant "1{ou.r 'f r a{J.e 
! 
· - -~--~ ~- --~--- -- -· - ---1 





Aulon:J. (~·bE~"' _:r)'' i:{,nn't 
Horses l:il'J iL;~ .: : t ~: \ U l: iour~: 
.J~NNAND.)\.f. :E- : ___ ! j~~ .. H.UDSO N 
Ne"v ''J{ork 
The Tonsorial Shop 
Conroy~.s 
R:ErJ H.OOK. Y. 
NOTE : 
"Vie" :fl.2:rs a p:ciz-'3 of v1Je pad::-· 
age of ~C. r:)_ :-.::>J.:rb.am. t o tb_e man ·vi bo 
wilJ giv2 ·t:his blrd a decent h i..:i.i--lal. 
He sug-r/o;sts inc-Ineration. · 
T hat s,J.-:.c t;he:i:' bli~~.;z sm:1 i':l18..Y com.c 
almost s:;.1y ·Uxn2:, so do :net get 
caught "'- -'·; ; ~ :::~y f:!:c :rn home i?J:i.-lJw ut 
any ::~:Lo ::•. '5J S,S - - 1 cU.ct 
Th?,t , ~~-;_:u_,ing :~,-:::nt , 'cf.Janc~y' ~ ·v•riH 
have 
of the i!C'.'" 
'I'ry iL 
T'h.:d: 2astet vacation 1s "i 
weeks off, 
T hat sorne women ha--ve 2 . -:rot :;. 
Treat them acco:cdi:i.1gly. 
That , 8,lthotlgh it is pretty ch :J.lly 
\1\.ro::clz to get y m:LT fc.et o-ut on the: 
cold, colci i1co:c) break_fast is se:cved 
a t '/ : '"~ E j "L·Lst Lhc sa:me. 
'2::'he.t C .. :2 J~· ~[ E S SEHGER told US 
confidc ;1t ic-d ly the other day .f~H.t :[ \: 
1s to be -read e.b out 
20G J.:.:"l:>! ~ s; __ ;bscribe:cs. G2t ;::: tLsyi 
i 1: ls absohxte:ty yo-:~~:: d·ut y 
" t o st:::nt sonn t hing ~nd 
t hen let us know abotrt ~ ·~~ -or t he 





S-l\-1--us-_nakej sir, " 
Tbe: M[.::;ssENGE:t~ i s t h iDld)ng of 
gettin g ont a. " dope s!tJ.eet " :~ECI. :::rla1c-
ing 'cbooks ' 1 on t he .haxtd.b::,lL to-u.:.::na.-· 
:ment, 
11.en tior.o. " T H E IV[ESSENGER" \"then. yon buy 
T he Sl. . . ' . __ ·-..:· es:; ; · .... ·{~- 3} ' 
~~~- ---~----~---- ... -........--~-~--~- --·--· ----- -·· - - ---~- -- ·- ~ " ·· · - ·· ---- -·-~-~-------- - --- ---
1 '"Whei1 a n1od.erL. girl says s J:;, , 
has nothing to vv-eaT, it :Is onJ y :?. 
sli[~ht exaggeration.11 So says t.:.1-::; 
Spri:L1g ::-lc;1d Union. And ·we a:-:·-:: 
ccn1pclbd., when vve read lt , i:: 
-,Nonci_8:' what t he S. U. would t}J_h:_., ;: 
of l"ia.sc .J_ and Fednga if :it could b~ . '~ 
ther-a m the:l:t· ne·v;r 
('I;l~L c~~:s goes an. ad\lertisir1g ·~Jo·c st 
Eor ·U:1c I-Ia:te Clothing (;o. P :l.e }S/2 
co'! J.ect; Ss.n dy .) 
IL:;; ·,-:_; :.s :me which. n1ay· not b0 ne; ;;; 
-;;c ycr_. I-i: ·was t o us and v-ve 1:ikeC: ;t. 
f 
. c~. who ·vv-a.s er:1ployed 
t b.2 cflice of a Large concern , failec:_ 
satisfaction, and after 
patie:nce ·with his shoTt--
c-c.n-rJi:i.lgs , t he manager saw :rJ.o a.l-
te:rn.8.tJ.,.--s b ut to discharge him, !-- n 
cordingly on pay--day San1 \Aras l1an.d-· 
ed uth':~ i.:::-J.ue envelope. 'l Sev e:ca1 
~at eT, t o his great StLrpTise, 
t he :f.,Tc\ ']age:r ent ered eo find Sa:m 
plying his bromn an6. 
.=: ~:~s t 1:! ~\ :!_, T he following ensued. 
~ '7? ei. -jam, didn 1t you n cti_c: :::, 
yoti_:t :::nYc.lope last Saturday? '' 
"·Iess2.h boss, Ah sho ' did .11 
ccVi! ell) Tvhat are you doing h -::r2 
t hen ?' ' 
E. l"vt STOKES 
Rhinebeek Candy Kitchen 
J ... ;·_ll e ~ · · !. 
TEt E \·'l i :.J • 1 ~ • 
- ~---... ..................... . ,,_,,, .. ,~- ~·-- · ····· . ·· -~ - " -·-.-~----~ ----~·--··-~· 
VALENTINE HITTER 
iVI . A. PA G KA H D s H 0 E. S 
_.t, . ~; PEC lAL.TY 
E. Mad<i't SL 
FOOT\VEA f~ FOH MEN 
•• - - ------·-··--~,, ···-- -~-- · -~ ~.t l ~ ,·, · - ·· - ~-~ --· ----~ - ·· · ·· - ... 
BAKl!.J~t. llRll(J SIORh 
:!'or your 
Dru~s~ ToUet :li.rtides a n.c' 
P~1:rfumes 
- ---·------.... .. ____ ___ ,., .... -~-~ -- · - · --- --·-- .-- ------ ~-- -- - - -- ----· -· · - · ... 
' "VV<:;ll lns:ide was a slip -.; ,_;·h0.~-
said :i.1l_a}:_ ~~ r_ .. ,-,,l;':.:c:::  -,-,T'lS :no .longer re--
quiaheC: :,:D_: Ju~sid c; was p:cin-i: cc·! 
THE COLLEGE SlfORE 
'Rett!.n.I __ __  ·c:-::cee d ay,': ... ' So h :~a.:-J 
ah -:)n_ the job .. ') 
A J.1'";-,_;-, '::C ij _rs:::: :b.a;~ i.J 2:~Sn added to 
the sci·:::.".::: - ::~ co.s.:t:r:cJ r:;!l i.; _ I t is the 
ne·virest . ~; : ·~_:::>::' . · _ ·::r-:::: . ~ :::gy, Ex;d. ·;,;•.riU 
Tnb:.:t(:Co 
ColJe_g,,=~ :S i ~ a . i:it )Jl(\ J·s 
Stuih~tlLS ~ Supplit· s 
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eRAUEfrS 
Sh·lct1y· Sanitaf'y Barbm· 
Shop 
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Eneotu~age h onJ.e trade 
iREC:JSTERED PH.ARiv1ACiST . 
REB HOOK. 
be taught here by ccTr.'2spo:wl e:nce 
with its greatest exponents, rL 1?,. ,1 
Dr. Cock e) ex"·Govcn wr Sulze:c and 
lV[r . Gage) :e·.esscy1 P_ich-
ards and Sanfo:rd have elected jt and 
expect t c become 111.ost pTofici':::J.1t i:r1 
;cth:mwing t he hulL n 
There -,N8.s :J:G.ce a p rofessor of I-J:ist 'ry 
·\iVh ose :<."J.1et hcds 1.;\rc:ce queer hc~t quite 
crispy 
But vll h e H s~~aLr1S cam.e, 
ccr fl:tmk.::;6 ~' ) ~ ; -:.;:n'l2:.t a shaine.!n 
For his gTa Ci::n gs i.VeTe sh:cot i.decJ rn 
m.yst \-·y . 
Vv e ' NJ.Sl.c t:=: ccnc: i.H' I1ec.:rti:ty ·iNit !:J. 
ML VVilson in his :recent F2b ·c:~ke of 
t he office:cs 1vho 1nocked. the sxecu., 
t ivc of£ice (we don 1t see jnst ho•iil'y b-crc 
the J?'n::s:ident says so, th.eTefore it 
must . be so) and disgTaced t he SCT·· 
v ice by their :ribaldry. Jdu vv d a:ce 
they st<:m.{ up and slng uDmTm7 
da:n1.n , c:L 2-m:n the ? ilipino/' OT cv,en. 
t o sit dc~_:'i.r:n a n d :::·Lo so? To b e su:c;:; 
they f{Jngl1t h} r.c~ sn d ought tc· L-cnO\.V 
hitn , but that :t11a lccs it all the wo:tse" 
For they are knowingly hca.ping 
Pt:; :1~'fG 1gt :1.: ':)~~ .~:rll.ii.~l. u:;cGK1(~(~1. 
J31'<3!1ri.fl ~ :;:'13'.',:)1. 
Hm.!!.m· 
- ~ . . 'le /._J I) 1 
-R~-~- R ~ .__ . .. ...... ~ ...... ...__. ___ ~---- ----- - · ..... ... - ... ~~- - ----·--~- - - - - ---· -- O O• O O O 
:maledictions ttpon t he head of as 
meek a little citizen as ever drove a 
t'NO--·foot knife bct vvecn a n1an's 
ribs. E very t ime we thin k of tl!:.s 
occttiTence \ivC feel like d ropping o\ 
line to 1\ir. I{ipling, asking him if 
he :ccatl y meant that senthnenta.J. 
drooi he ·iviot e ahotLt T ornnw .At k in :3. 
'':[et •,:,;:::: nEt.st not be t;o harsh . 
Leniency) 1'Lr. '\iVilson, is our 
est pr::T::;gative. Therefore let l_~S 
ro.end T!'.2~Ct ers by S."'e.idn o· tc, ~1":-- --
t he of£:~'-1~le1·s how ha:~~cs~ tl1,c ·(i L
1
L;;2 
rnan. 1v.b c:cl1 they so ferventlv "damn ~: 
:ceaH:;r .cs. VIle m.ustn' t s~top t hei!' 
de1)i'J.-;:·2 ;~l·.~ g~-~!1:1~~h·t~~~~.a~{:~: ~:~~;~~-
be J:L.(2- 8. dancing :.maste:c- ·vvi Lh 8 .. 
woo6:2n kg, or an b.o:nest Ta:m..111any 
marL. Le:t cLs mthe:r chanve b ::o 
t r-end <e·f t he so1w·. V/e :resp~tfc• 1.1 y ' 
~~~~J::~k!~~t~ ~~~~~~~:ral~ I 
~~,;~1 1L~:· ~ ~-:::l~~e .2~~1:-~:.;~~l~~~ii~11i~:~~J ... 
ten J.::::c:..:· .. 
CniHnMw·ood llpera .House 
J"r) ·1 :/lt~."H: P' ; ; l \;" , ] (,, 
~ , L. '_ ~c· ~ : ~ ' 1£~-·1::'~ :;. _ :· : . ~ ~ ~:' li . ' hi : .. ·s . :e mnp-
:~ · L:.:l ~ ·- ~< -_:...<~ z~-~ ~-'" 
-._[,·, :::::·e:o: I ~-·(l\1n·~i:::; ;;) L_ . ~:c· :: 
~G{~~ g~-~~ r.~ :~~l }:: ,::: __ ·!.':~--
ER'w,l .JIXv ~ .. \\JJ 'l1 
fi;rnc;v tLr~J~ ::c:fi.e.: .. : and 
• !I ~ . . 
~. t. ~D(~. c ~ ·.(l .S 
Bless c·b. bless t he F.INE 
(:lJT 
CHIN.t\ 
GLASS H-c/s !T1ee'1c if t reated :tigh t 
If he gc es Qnc1 steals yunr 
Just 'be tl12cnk.ful fo:.c yotlr life LAl\tl.PS AND NOVEL,TlES 
For W'edding Anu.iversary 
:,)r IIoliday Gifts 
And him , suTc the loss is vety 
slight. 
. A~ Be STOCKl1()l.M 
3 0 6 M a in. Street He's so 
Poughkeepsie :N·e~w ·y ork settle d .c\.1.111 
If he st~.cks ycu_ 'Yith his knife 
J ttst be l·""-"u~'"""-'· V, al] his 1Hs 
He,H 
bounct . 
(~raduate [)ental Surgeon 
()ffi.ce at H.ed Hook 
r1ver Aueock~ s Store 
-------~-··--------·--- ___ .....-.._ 
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~S.ll.:id.g t.;tu;ril: •fhtibff.! 
3(13-365 IVlain .Strccl: 
-~ ~-~1-II:> ~ -l- .... ,1-, J~~- 'S ·~(_/ -. _}_[l. J- . 1 ·-
.-.-LV\'3 TV.~-UIJ'l'GOA.T IS OFE~\r 
It]:; becLG'2 '"i; G:i:: U·~-te vms !lO costly that men wi,~h lL:-ten 
people tc h he was a m::m of some conseqwm.cc. 
Ltic.ke-.;, Platt '~-'Si:: Shirts are ·;vorn by 1nen of co:,lJ.secp,:;_r:;:-.::;z 
~~;,:;_ ~~~ L~~,·c~,l~r;rfsl'~~~~r· J=~It'~~a.~·tr;~m~~~~- ~~ii;~r g~~~\s~o:~~---
Str~:et~-z:,1,~ Ivlain St., Poug;hkcepsie, N. Y.) when you c?me t~· ·c:_:2, 
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Incorporated in 1860. The 
h.onor.9.hie It does 
yond. that wherein meJJJ. 
cmnprehensive trairdn.g) leading up to 
of .Arts or BsJchelm~ ·e>f Philosophy, ::~.:0.(~ 
tion :may daim its giT;,duates in late::' Jiiif:::" 
at detailed specialization, but has as lt:::. ::~de~:d. 
y,·ounded training of a Christian ill8Ii1 of 
It is to receive any students vJlll2L"Co~ver 
l:ife .. 'lfiTOrk may be, who will enter 
:~·e.S!.H.ze in themselves this ideaL 
FACUL'!f 
TRI~ Rmv. GEoRGE B HoPsoN, 1\!L 
A., D. D., D. Professor 
or the Language 
Li'i:enl.tme. 
'TH:m Rmv. WxLUAM Tffvl • 
. A., D. Alumni PI·ofe.ssor 
e.ritus of Dnd N at-
urai Philosophy. 
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THE REV. I-lERBER.T M. CLARKE, 
Iv.L .A., Pl1. D., P:rofessor of 
French and Instructo1· in Greek. 
RoBERT GILCHRIS'r R.oBB, B. S., 
The charges for Tuition, 
a.re $300 a year. The College is 
1~2ssor' 0i ·G~eTm:n:n anci_ 
iTo. JJ~x1g~tTIEJ.bu I>il·ec"tol"' 
H,~·~~st/~~t,;', iiJ If'£~~~;IJ~~e1d l~;8l:~e·!~:.~ 
ilGtry 0 ~c:ha plaiD.~ 
C. & I-L R. R. I-L Station at BaTryb;::rQI~'::.:<L 
For further information, addk·e~;.s 
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